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tl. CJ. OOO3ES Se C3O.
COMMISSION MERCHAN , *,

City Market , Ccnndl riuffi , Io a ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE,
Octcral AgenU for ths Celebrated Jlllljof H. t) . 11 nth & Co. . Golden Eagle Flour , LcaYcnuoilh ,

Kansas , and Queen lice JHllJ. Sioux rolls , Dakota.-
Pcfercncp.

.
. 9mlth ft Crlit"nilcn , Oonncll DlnlTi , I-

t.T

.

r ' LJ i-

I jtiL. n i.
4'V J W110LK3ALE AKD BKTAIL

STATIONERY AND PRSNTER'S OOOOS-;

.j {
, , - .COUHCIt. BLUFFS , IOW-

A."TITLE
.

ABSTRACT o F MCE.J-
T.

.
. "VET". 5n 4 TCT I 3E6 3O "

Lands and Lots Bough-t and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW BATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

15 North Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.R-

eadyfitted
.

uppers , in calf skin find llp. Oak ami Hemlock EOLC LEATHER , tnJ al-
oodi appertaining to theghoo trade. Oof ditiold M ilicapnsln tholliurt.

FOB STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY. .PATTERN BONNETS AND
OHILDBEN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs la.

That never require crimping , at lira. J. J. Good's Hair Store , nt prices bcfcro touched by
Any other hair dealer. . Also a lull line of sultchca , etc. , atjrcatly reduced prices. Also (old ,
Biker and colored nets Waxes made from ladles * own hair. Da not fall to call before purchasing
elsewhere. All good * warranted as represented , kills. J. J flOOD ,

20 Main street , Council Hinds , Ion a.

LIYER1 , FEED & SALE STABLE

The largest and best
stables in the west.
Roadsters , Saddle and
draft horses for sale ,

also a fine lot of mules
just received which
will be closed out
cheap.S-

DOTT

.

ST. , NEAE BBOADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA-

.CAIGffiS

.

UEMOVED without the
drawing ol blood or use of-
If nlfc. Cures lunjr diseases ,

Afjn rvprrWR Fits, Scrofula , Coin-

11

-

J11"4Dropsy , Khcum-
aT

-

M 0 R S tlemFecr and Mcrcur-U lftl 80t03p Erjsipclas , Salt
Bheum , Scald Ho id , Citairh , woik , inflamed
And granulated Ejcs , f crofulous Ulcers and Fe-

male
-

Dlstoaoi of all kinds. Alia Kidney and
Voncrial diseases. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon the principle of tcROt-

able reform , n ithout the u w ot mercurial pols-
na

-
or the knife.

Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished
o to who desire them-

.Uoruli
.

or Bupturo radically cured by the uea
the Elastic belt Truss and Plaster , which lisa
superior in the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE-

CALL O.V Oil ADDRESS

Drs , B , Rico and F , 0 ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale Stables ,

18 North First Street ,
Bouquet's old stand , Council Bluff * , Iowa.-

W1LLAUD
.

&M1T-
11.1'rop.W.D.STILLMAN

.

,
Fractltlonor of Homeopathy , consu-

ltingPhysieiauandSurgeoiL
OfSco And residence 615 Willow avenue , Coun-

cil
¬

Uluffii ,
Iowa.W.

. K. BINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Oeunoil Bluffs.

Extracting and filling A speclilty. First-claw
work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
- Office , No , 14 Pearl Street. IIoun , 9 a. m. to

12. , and 2 p. m. , to 5 p, m , Hoddonco , 120-
Bancroft etreot. Telephonic connection with
Control ollico-

.DR.

.

. AMELIA BURROUGHS ,

OFfMEOJEl-

No. . 617 First Avenue
Hours from 10 to lit , m. , and 2 to C p. m-

.BAHKEE'S

.

' LIFE ASSOCIATION ,

DE3 MOINKS , Iowa.
Incorporated July 1st , 1870 , for the mutual

benefit of bank ollkcra and their customers ,
Based on prlnc'ploi of Equity , ECONOMY ANI > X -

fliwiTr , A few experience. ! life Insurance solici-
tor

¬
* wanted. Addrcai , II. M. Stevens , district

solicitor , Office No. 7 , Etcrtt'ii blocu , Council
BluOd. Iowa. Betluenco.101 < I' O.
box B

S.S.

. E. MAXON ,
XC d 3BC X XTj 3E3 O

Office over Bivlngs bank ,

COUNCIL. BLUFFS , - - - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. Jsmcs , In connection with hla law and

collection butlneubuja and Bella real estate.
Persons wishing to buy or sell city property call
at Iil3 ollico , over Buehncll'i book store , Pearl
etrett.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
t Notary Public.-

i

.

i 415Broadway , Council Bluffs.D-
tedg

.

and mortgagti drawn and acknoledgei

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

-

to Order.
Waves From Your Omi Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,

All G-oods "Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway , and
109 S. Main St ,

Council Bluffs Iowa.; - - -

IRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electricians
AND |

GYGNECOLOGIST.

Graduate of Electropithlo Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, I'omm-

.Offlce

.

Cor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and p Inful . .Ul-
fflcultlea

-
peculiar to fomalca a epcclilty.

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,

227 MAIN ST ,

Employ the best Bread Baker In the West ; also
a choice hind for Cakes and Pics.

Dread delhered to all parts ot the tlty.

Game and Poultry ,
a

Can always be found a B. DANEHY'0 ,
136 Upper Broad-

way.JNO.JAYFBAINEY
.

,

Justice of- the Peace ,
to

314 BROADWAY ,

Oounoil Bluffs Iowatb, - - [

W. B. MAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawattamlo-
county. . Ollico corner of Broadway and Main
aircotf , Council Blulln ,

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
(Deutschor Arzt. )

BOOM D , EVERETT'S BLOCK ,

Council Bluffs.-

Dlgeiacn

. :

ot women and children n-

P , J , MONTBOMEBY , M , D , ,

t
FllEE DlSPENSABV EVJJKV SATURDAY.

Office In Eicrctt'd block , Pearl troet. Reel ] is
dcnce 23 Fourth street. Ollico hours from 0 to
2 a. in. , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. , Council I lufl I

|

F. G. CLARK , cahi

;

PRACTICAL DENTIST.P-

cari

. 3.

street , opposite the postofflce. One of
> f

the oldest practitioners In Council Blufft. batli-
( ( faction guaranteed In all cases

DR. F. P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
, o

WITH DR. CHARLES >

ttore , 111 Broadway , Council
lllullt , Iowa. Al dlM.a14 bf the ijo and car
trcitwl under the moat appro ol method , and all

.

;

' ,

Will practice In all tate im courts [

Hx-ak| Ucruua Language.

OAKLAND , IOWA.

The Clinrmlus Onuiq an the ilor-
nion

-
Trnll.-

Ita

.

Advantages , Business Men , Pro-
gresa

-

, Etc. , Etc.

Correspondence of Thaller.-
OAKI.VND

.

, la. , May 11)) . Tnonty-
five years ago 'wiion the eniiRrant''and

(

ndvonturor wandered over Western.
IOWA nnd the "ship of thoi pnxirio"
brought ita loads of travel-worn homo-
Broaden ) nnd cargoes of inorclmndiao to-

'tho "groat northwest , " Big Qrovo ,

in the valley of the Eastern Niahna *

botany, was a wall known nnd com *

fortablo harbor , nnd thousands of-

wcnry travelers , following the old
Mormon trail westward , have quick-
ened

¬

their pace nnd taken courage
when they saw this timber bolt from
some Iowa hill top. Ilero they found
beautiful water , comfortable shade ,

and protection front the storms , while
the frail mother and neglected infant
could rest nnd become strong nnd-
cheerful. . Iloro they found an nbund *

nnco of wood nnd plenty of jirasa for
the teams. Five years have nearly
passed since your correspondent
visited this old camping ground. At
that time the old sa r mill had nearly
oaten up the heavy timber , nnd the
two or three storekeepers nnd shop-
traders hnd lost their business , be-
cause

¬

the railroads hnd taken the
travel on "newer linea , " and yet wo
halted to pay our respects to this an-
cient

¬

city , which may have been called
the metropolis of the Eastern Niahnn-
botany , but now forgotten as "a
thing of the past. " .

TUE HAIUIOAD.S.
Those great engines of development

for the west have reclaimed this fur-
gotten camp ground , nnd to-day , on
the sauio spot , is u young city of half
a thousand which has sprung into ex¬

istence within the lost eighteen
months. The Avoca branch of the
Rock Island for a short time halted
hero before its extension to Curson-
to connect with the 0. , B. A Q-

.vhich
. ,

was the terminus of that
branch , nnd the station called
Oakland. Through the personal ef¬

forts of Mr. John T. Baldwin , of the
Bluffd , location and advantages for
trade wore secured , and many who
wore expecting to "pitch their tents"-
in some other young town or largo
city , otopped and invested choirmonoy
and energy in this ' 'hillside city in
the woods. "

T1IE LOCATION

is all that could be desired. The old
buildings on the lints hare been aban-
doned

¬

, nnd nearly or quite all have
been tern down or moved array ; and
the business part of the new town is-

on the second level , thirty faet above
the violets in the Tallcy. The railroad ,
and the grain houses , stock yards , ot .

just back of this , while up the hill ¬

and on the table land abore , the
beautiful and costly residences are
being erected among the tall elms and
thick oaks , which nearly liido the fact
that n. young city has sprung up on
the hilltop almost out of sight ot the
business part of ths town and the
railway traveler-

.It
.

has been raining for sororal days ,
and the mud predominates , as might
bo expected , but an Omaha or Council
Bluffs man , must not speak unkindly A
of mud ; so wo promptly subside ,
while the jokers inquire if "so much
mud don't make an Omaha man feel
at home ? ' Certainly such an active
young city , with all its advantages , its
location , its business enterprise , its
cheerful , prosperous and largo-hearted
business men , and , withatl , its native
forest , cannot bo other than an attrac-
tive

¬

location for the business man
who desires to engage in building his
fortune while ho establishes a home ,
for the timber adds n charm , when

OJ

viewed by a child of the prairies.

THE UUOWT1-

Iof the city is like many others in the ;

west , and the rapidity of development
nnd the short time in which thnso
young business centres assume metro-
politan

¬

airs , build largo trading houses , sioc

hotels and factories , is hardly equal ¬

led outside of new "oil territory" or
mining camp. Indeed , the mass of

new stores and hillside residences , the
muddy streets and the throngs of
teams everywhere moving , the trees
and stumps in the streets , and the en-
ergy

-

with which the tradesmen clear
the ground or drives a bargain , calls

mind the opening scones in the
drama of Fitholo, Oil City and Peters ¬

, in the days when wo paid a del ¬

a mile , when the roads were good ,
for a ride on ' Pomoroy's Express. "

Having just become an independent
school district , nnd assumed the dig-
nity

¬

of a corporate city , it will probn-
bly

-
build a good union school house

this season , and the Methodist people
will build a good church , making the
thirdun town , and quite a number of St.
trading houses and a good list of roai-
lonces

-
nro contemplated , and already

the foundation for a new hotel has at ¬ on-

oftracted the attention of the traveling
public , although Mr. D. McGrath , of in-

in

ho City Hotel , is doing all ho can to-
iccommodato the publio , and given his

P

ittention to their wants , and his
friends will bo slow to leave him.
STet , as the town grows , it now needs

p

new and larger hotel. Another char-
acteristic

¬

of these young towns , is the
itnrting of n newspaper almost as soon Ithe first atoro. Mr. A. T. Cox ,
sditor and publisher of the Oakland

, is a young nyui , who had to
lopond largely upon his energy and IIapital stock when ho be an hero , and

success in the field of journalism is
richly deserved. Wo notice hero Dr.

Stewart, a member of an old and
ivonlthy nnd much respected family

Erie county , Pa. , who it driving
aard every day, full of business , from Kfthlch wo judgp ho has the principal
iractico in this section , ns n pliyl-
ician.

-
. And wo would return thanks

tno doctor for his kind and persist'-
snt

be-

tiieffort to assist us in securing a
oed hat of subscribers to Tim DAILY

DEE ,
ire

NDHTON & UIIVANT-

.foro the first on the ground with a-

rading house , and now carry u full
ine of light and heavy hardware and
'urnitnro , and are with all substantial
ind much-respected citizens , who con-
scientiously

¬

look at oyory question of-
lublio

:

welfare and morality , from the lu
itandpoint of right , and with "our

patriotic Clay" and Wohstor say , "I
would rather be iitht; than to bo presi-
dent

¬

, " Mr. 0 W. Ilrxnt( , of this
place , is a son of Judge Itryant of the
Uluffe.

S. 8 HOST

has lived in this part of llm state since
boyhood , nm with the iiwt signs of a
railroad station hero ho b an the
erection of hla magnificent steam ele-

vator
¬

, and at once be en me one of the
substAntialjbusinois men F the place ,

ixnd up to January 1st ho had shipped
Borne 700 or 800 carloiuh of grain
froir this place. Mr I , I Hoed , whn
docs n larco business m lire stock
from the samn ollico , is shipping great
quantities of hogs at the ruling prices ,
and is ( with all , genial nnd reliable
business man , as also AI>. II , 1J ,

Dabnoy , another' heavy stock dealer.
, . A. 1MMF.ST

has just opened n good harbor shop
and intends to exemplify his part of
the aaying that "this world is a bar-
ber

¬

ahop , every ninn u a barber , "
for hn will ohavo them if he can ,

VOTTEll & 1 K OUAIT

have n good location on the principal
corner , nnd n otoro of mammoth size
and full of all kinds of thim'.s that
people want to buy. Three times wo
wont into this house nnd itued by the
desk before wo could find the jontlo-
manly managers at liberty to talk with
thorn without ntiuoying their cus-
tomers.

¬

. Those won largo ideas
of businosi , and scorn to grasp the
great qucstionn of the day , both in
politics and in trade , with a full and
settled judgment that is honest and
successful.

a. w. coo run ,

of the largo now store juU across the
way , is another Pennsylvania ! ! , who
spent his boyhood days along the Al-
leghonoj

-
river.in Vcnango county , and

has for years strolled through Ne ¬

braska and other parts of the west ,
with his grip sample groceries. There
are a largo list of good busmeis houses
and other BEI : readers wo would like
to mention , nnd perhaps , in another
letter mo may continue tins sketch of
some of the business interests of the
place , such as the bank , the large im-
plement

¬

houses , the lumbur yards and
wire fence tactory , the drui; store of
Toothaker & Balkam , and the general
merchandise stores.of lintoj & Rood
and Eites & Co. But wo would not
forgot W.V. . Bilper the principal
legal light , who is doing a larpo
business in real citato and is
one of the honored sons of this young
emporium that hai just put on long
dresses and is publishing us city ordi-
nances.

¬

. Aa Brusslos , with its old
town on the low ground and its now
town on the highland , twenty miles
from Antwerp and hfty miles from
ita largo shipping points on the Gor-
man

¬

sea , BO this yearling city is lo-

cated
-

on the two Jovols , lens than a
score of miles from Avoca on the main
line , and fifty by rail from the Mis-
souri

¬

; has a growing population and
business , an intelligent and energetic
ulass of citizens , a largo and rich
farming legion surrounding , good
schools and publio spirit ; whore all
man , as a penoral rule , are sober and
industrious , and every man wears a
"big mustache. " BUCKETE.

UNCLE SAM'S HEW HOUSE.
rue Bill for Its Belnsr Built In Gou ncll-

Bluffs. . .

The following is the text of the bill
providing' for the erection in Council
Bluff* of a now government building.

Bill tor the Erection of a Public Build ¬

ing nt Council BlufTd , Iowa-
.Be

.
it enacted by the senate and

iiouao of representatives of the United
States of America in congress assem-
bled

¬

, that the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

be , and is hereby , authorized and
iliroctod to purcliasu a cite for , and
jauao to bo erected thereon , a suita-
ble

¬

building , with fire-proof vaults
therein , for the accommodation of the
poatoflico' , internal revenue oflioea nnd-
jthor government ollicos , at the city
f Council Bluffe , state of Iowa. The

plans , specilications and lull estimates
3f said building shall bo pre-
viously

¬

made and approved no-
urding

-

to law , and shall not
2xcoed for the site and building com-
pote

¬

the sum of one hundred thous-
ind

-

dollars : Provided , That the
shall leave the building unoxpos-

d
-

to danger from fire in adjacent
Buildings by an open space ot not less
than forty feet , including streets and
illoys ; nud no money appropriated for
his purpose shall be available until a-

ralid title to the site for said building
mail bo vested in the United States ,
lor until the state of Iowa (-hall have
ieded to the United States exclusive
urisdiction over the name , during the
ime the United States shall be or re-
nain

-

the owners thereof , for all purJ-
OBOS

-
except the administration of the

iriminal laws of said state and the
ervico of civil process therein.

GERMANY AND AMEBIOA-

.nterostlnff

. it

Points Regarding the
Tide of Immigration Ttio Amer-

ican
¬

Consul to Ohemnltz.
Louis Republican-

.Mr.
.

. Hermann Gorlich , the resident
Jonnan consul , returned from Europe

Saturday and resumed the duties
his ollico hero. Ho loft for Berlin
May of last year nnd the major

lortion of the time has boon engaged
the foreign oflice in that city. Ho-

ras called upon yesterday by a Ko-

lublican
- :

reporter in search of infornm-
ion ot interest to the publio regard-
ng

- ;

hie , the consul's , recent trip-
."Sinco

. jf
the accident through which

passod'at the Southern hotel fire , " :

aid Mr. Gorlich , "my health has
icon Buoh that I have boon obliged to-

ake the trip to Europe every year.
find that the ocean breezes nnd the

ratnra at Carlsbad benefit mo very [
uuch , I left here last year in May ,
nd after remaining Home time at-
Jarlcbad , was recalled to the foreign of
illlco at Berlin , whore I remained
mtil 15th of April. You see , our
ovornmont is very thorough regard-
ng the education of its rupresonta-
ivos

-

to familiarity with governmental
iUUira , and hence a consul is liable to

recalled at any time , work in
foreign ollico ..t the scut of gov-

irninent. . The government employes
trained in ollico work , so that they

nay
1IOIIOUU1IIY tWIIKHUTAXUIKU T11KIH

DUTIES , "

Mr. Gerlich WHS uukud if lie had
icard anything regarding the reported
roubles of John FJlnn , thu American
onaul nt ChumniU , but replied that

had not. The details of the report ,
vore then given him , together with'n

I

'

BATHING HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring,

Oor , Broadway anil Union Sts ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

I'UIn , MntlcMcil , V per , Kloclrlo, 1'hmec ,
Douch , Slionrr , Hot Mtil CoM'lHtlH. Com *

|ietont "iftlo nn luinlo tur-cs and at oniltnl *

0nn ) on hind , uml lialicitoln omul ttun >

lion shen mtrjen. Spa "Mutt ritlau Chen to
btttilnir child ton. Inicttlgathn aiul i&troimgj
tollcltMDR.

. A. II SruntKY & Co. ,
10(5( I ppor Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. 8tin ! '*) ! Triatmciit of clironla

Once ! the bell * tonrt-clm llotcln In the
Vc8tlst-

huBROADWAY HOTEL.-
A.

.
. K 11UVN , t'rorrlttor.-

No
.

* . Ml urn! fiSO llroulnay , ' otincll llluT( , low .

Tnlilo mi'jillcil v Ith tha bmt tlio itmrket &-

lfotil
-

* . G oil rooms and (Irst-cUM lCil) . Terms
cry rotoimblu.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. 0. Gerspacher & Son.P-

lItST
.

CIA'S llOTCr , AT UKARONAntR-
iUCKt. . ACCOMHODATIU ).
IIOTBI. FO.l IthNT. OOOU UKA30N8 KOU

UKNTI-

XO.SGANOmAVIAN

.

HOTEL.-

N.

.
. Andonon , - - Proprietor ,

732 Loner llroailway.-

TAID

.

| ! mi | p''cil u Ith I IIP best DID mtrkttalf-
cnls.

-
. Tcrun f3.60niul 91 00 ] crwockTraiulcnt

Sl.OO per il&-

vIf Vou With n Irnnoli Go to

LOUIE DUQUETTE ,

Soupti , IMent' , nud l atablcs nhvnys oil
Imnil. 1'he Ccnta per cal-

l.STARR

.

& BUNCH ,
'

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININB AND GRAINING ,

Shop Corner Broadway and Scott St-

xMRS. . J. P. BILLUPS ,

I'UOPKIETOU O-

PRESTAUBANT & EATING HOUSE ,

813 S'.uth Main Street , Council II utti.-

Xeu
.

IIOUBO and nculy fitted up In first clara
stjla Meals at all liouu leu crcnm and lomo-
nuilo

-
ctei In.; . Frultfl at d lonfccMoncrloit.

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,

DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Season. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Oouncll Bluffs.

the statement that the Gorman pov-
crnmont

-

had refused to recognize Mr-
.Flinn's

.

commisaion-
."Why

.

, " said Mr. Gorlich , "tho
statement docs not appear probable ,

for the Gorman government is not ;'n
the habit of interfering with any man's
private weaknesses , if the man drank
it was His own affair ; not that of the
government. Itcsido , if ho was ob-

jectionable
¬

, it would bo the duty of
the United Stnten to recall him. The
German government would not inter-
fere

-
with him. I know nothing of

the matter, but from your statement
of the casa I am inclined to believe
that the statement was not true. "

When asked rpgnrking the relation *

between thu German and United i

States governments , Mr. Gorlioh
said :

"It is the old story that the rela-
tions

¬

of the two governments are
friendly. The United States have no
bettor friend than the Gorman gov-
ernment.

¬

. There is a fuss sometimes
made in the newspapers about un-
friendly

¬

feelings between the two
governments , but I think that it is

DONE POH 1'OHTIUAL PU11POHEH.

Germany entertains the moat friendly
feelings townrd the United States. "

"But is there not some fooling to-

ward
¬ 8.

this country on account of emi-

gration
¬

? " 8.
"Not in the least. Emigration is

increasing but Germany does not fool It.

in the least. There nro between D

500,000 and 000,000 births in that
country annually , and if there are
U00,000 emigrants annually , which
number hus never boon reached yet ,

you BOO wo still 'have 300 000 thoro.-

Hie
.

country is so densely populated
that wo can spare largo numbers of
the people and not fool it. In fact the
increase of emigration is a benefit to
the country rather than a detriment ,
for it increases the exports. The
Tioro Germans there rro who come to-
ho United States the larger are the
exports. When I loft there the times
voro rather bad , owin to the failure

crops , but they are improving now.
Like this country, wo occasionally
iavo a bad year , but the industries of
the country are developing rapidly ,
md altogether it is in a prosperous
jondition.1-

1E11LIK
.

If) OKOWINO 11APIDLY.

compare it with Now York which it
resembles iu the way of quick develop ¬

ment. When I am away from either
those cities a year the improve-

ments
3

almost startle me. But while
wo are speaking of emigration , let mo
say that the great major'ty of the im-

migrants
¬

come from the rural districts
and not from the cities of Germany ,

There is another fact which the poo-
pie of tliis country overlook , All the
immigrants who speak Gorman are set
down r.a Germane , when , in reality ,

large numbers come from Poland ,

llungaiia , Bohemia , Austria and
Switzerland , but they are taken for
Germans , just as if they came from
Germany proper

Mr. Gerlich stated that ho enjoyed
his visit to Berlin greatly , as wel ) as
the sea voyage , and felt lliat his
health had improved thereby very *

,

AHD

Mining and Milling Company.Worht-

nitCnnltall
.

- {COC.OOO.
Capital UiocU , $1,000,000
far Value o ( iiharcs ,

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMBL MINING DISTRICT.D-

R.

.

. J. I. THOMAS , Fiocldcnt , Cummins , Wyoming ,

WH K. TlLTOJi ; Vlto-l'roeUoBt , Gummlni , Wyoming
E. N. DAIHVOOD , Secretary , Cummlnn , Wjomlng.-

A.

.
. Q. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummtot , Wyomln-

Dr. . J. I. Thoiuns.-
B.N.

. Louis Miller W. 8. Ilramol. A , O. Dmm.-
Lowli

.
. lUrwood. Francis Gco. II. Faloa. Zolman.-

QKO.

.
Dr. J. 0. Walking.

. W. KKNDALlj. Authorized Aeont (or Sale of Stock : I- " " o-

of

-

Oakland , Iowa.-

on

.

[ the Avoca Branch ot the Hock Island Railroad. ]
- i i*

W. H. &B. F. Freeman Bank
S. S. Bust Steam Elevator
W. H. H. Dabnov , Grain
Mthier & Caldwell Lumber and Fence Factory
H. Ooopor &Co Lumber
J. I. Ileod Live Stock
U. A. Goll r Live Stock
J. F. Huntington Live Stock
J. M. Eitoa & Co Ucncral Morchandisa
Dates & Ilced General Morchnndiso
Potter ifc Do Grail' *. General Merchandise
G.V.. Coopar it Co General Morchandiao-
A , M. Louia Restaurant nnd Grocery
M. M. iirightman , Dollar Store
Norton & Bryant Hardware and Furniture
Strong it Hull' Farm Implements and Hardware
E. G. iiuily '. Farm Implements
G. H. Niuh Farm Implements
John McDonald Flour and Food Exchange
0. II. Cooper ', Meat Market
0. A. Ooopor Furniture
Toothakor it Ualkain .Drugs
Robinson & Co , Drugs
M. C. Ellis Millinery Store
Mrs. L. F. Potter -.Millinery Store
J. A. Emtnort Barber Shop
Newton Bros Livery
D. B. Froman & Co Livery
Henry O'Niol Clothing
D. McGrath City Hotel
N. Young Big Grove Inn
W. E. Stotts Constable and Harness Maker
W. S. Bedford ; Jewelry
A. T. Cox Oakland Acorn
P. M. Hoirory Shop
Stoadman & Co Blacksmith Shop
Morrison & 0o Blacksmith Shop
A. M. Covert Contractor and Builder

Stewart , M. D Physician
r. 0. Alexander , M. D Physician ,

D. Toboy , M. D Physician
W. Bilger .' Law and Collections

B. Robinson Justice
, H. Morrison Marshall

380. SHORTJ.INE. 1830 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

iUoe&CoecflBlnife-
U tUI OS-

tTirect) Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TUB KABT

From Omaha and the West.
All trains Icavo 11. & U , Depot , Omalu ; Neb.-

o

.

chmuga ol c ro between Om h and DI. ixmli ,

ud but ODD between OMAHA mJ
HEW YOIIK.

B-
S3aily PassengerTrainaEiCl-

IUU( AUi-

AUTKIIN AJID WESTKIIN CITIES with LEfll-
OI1AK01.8 unil IN ADVANOB Ol VL1 ,

OTI1EII LINKS
Tbl entlio line U e<iuim eil with ollraiui-
Uc Sleeping Uxri, r lice Day CotchM , Ulller !

iloty I'iatlonn ftoil Oouplcr , and the utleUnted-
C4tlngboiu Alrbnke.t-
ZTtioo

.
that your ticket reiuls VIA aAMBAS

lit , bT. JOSEPH it COUNCIL IU1I
J , t la til , Joaoph ind St. Loula. .

llckcti lor i le it ill coupon ttatlona ID Ibir-

'cot. . J. V , UAIINAHD,
1. UAWK3 , Ota. Bupt. , St. Jocenb , Uo

' Ota. 1ftM. ud Tlclitti Asi. , Bt. Josunb , Uo ,
' ItovDM , llclict Agent ,

1020 F&rnlom ttieot.-
r

.
, Ouutrtl Airo

FAST TllVIBiK-

ait take the

JMcap&JIorttest-

Traliu lc vo OmiU 8:40u.: lu. ti(17:10: , m.
lull Information ctU uu 11. V. DUEL , aickol-

Iffuiit , l h ami Firnham Bis. J. llKUi , U , 1'.

tll y Depot , or * t JAUL3 1' , OLAUK , tlonei.-

Arieii

.

) , Oiualw , tf1Ui ki (I

Ms. Git? & Pacific
2E5. "" iTFTrT> A TT

THE SIOUX OITY JftOUTB
Hung k Holld Train through from

Council Blufla to Bt , Paul
Without Change Time. Only 17 Hour*

it w-

3LOO UILE3 THE SHORTEST BODT-

KOOUNOIL BLUFFS
TO BT. PAUL , lUNNKAPOLIfl-

DULUTD OU UliJMAHUt-
tpolotimdall to Northern low * . Mlnno.Uftnd

D koU. Thl line li equipped with the Improved
WettlngbouM Automatic Air-brake tad Mill*.
Platform Coupler and liuDcr : and (or-

BPKED. . BAVETY AND OOUFOBT-
li onturpaBaod. Pullman Palace Bleeping Car
run through WITHOUT UIIANOB between Kai-
linOltyand St. PAU ) , via Council Bluflt and
Bloux City ,

Trains leave Union Pacific Transfer at Oonic
ell Illufla , at 7S6: p. m. dally on arrival ol Kantai-
City. . Bt Joteph and Council Uludi train (rota
the South. Arriving at Hloui City 11:36: p. m. .

ard at the New Union Depot al BI. Paul nf IJJO-
noon. .
IKN IIOUBS IN ADVANCK 01 ANY.OTHKB

HOUTE-
MTRcmember In taking the Sioux City Bout *

you ifet a Through Train. Th bhortost Line ,
the Quickest Tluio and a Comfortable Itlde In Ibe-
ThrouKh Oari between

COUNCIL llLUrW AHD BT. PAUL
tySoo that your Tickota ruad > l the "Sioux

City tuJ Pacltlo lUllroad.-
H.

"
. WATTLE9. JB. BUCHANAN

Superintendent. Ueu'l 1AdJ. AL'OUJ-

.P

.
, U.UOB1NSON , Aia't Uju'l Po&i. Air't. ,

Uloaourl V&lley , Iowa
W. B. DAVI8 , Bouthwostoro AKOA-

J.oounci
.

niufl ' 'ivy *

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
I'l'Corner fourth and Locust Streets ,

JH.HU2tST , - - Prop.
Rooms , 75o , ?1 , and $1,50 Per Day

AuelcKaat BetUumnt liconucctoj with tin
houcu w lictu uicolt ara urredtt r uon bl pi leva

Open day &n l ubjUt , m-lOiu


